CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

1. 1.

Tbe'Bacl<gr-o-d oflht Study

The WOI'Id is now experiencing ,......,..... stages or social. ccooomical, and

dcmogHqiliatl tJinUXms The

c:mc:rpg global cx:ouotll)

is very

~-

In

this age of cechnology, infonnalion conccmi.n a the speedy developnent in various

f1Cids of lrlCbnology and saonce is IIICOIIy CO<M:)<d IM>ugJ>

~

n-.

such os internet.
Globalization and the free tJide maric<t have mode English extremely

olij)OI- ""-'"e lhCn: is no OCher larc'av that hiS wide - spread usc ~
the world. It is inevitable tl1ot Indonesia, IS a developing counuy, is in need of the

English langulae
conl!e)'Cd in

IS

iofonnation conca nirc advanc:ed 1ec:lmlogy and sc"'""' is

Enclish:

One of the basic problc:rm in forcisn
lcamas to be oble to

Jancua8" ""'cbms

is to prepare

use the ~ 1llcre ate some needs and be able to do in

ordct 10 speak in another language, one nocds to know how to articulate sounds in
•

~ible

..........,., one needs an adequate

~.

and one needs to

haYe masiCry nf S)'1UX. ,.,..,.., •aaiatiooJS add ~ 10 lir1guistio Wti.,CICiu;.

Howeva-. while

l~tic

tc>iupettu::e is necessary. it is oot suJfteienl for

-.:one wbo WITIIS 10 COIJli1Ulicote .,.,.,.,....ly in another ~
The lc:aching of English IS 8 foreign

dilfen:nt fioon fon:ign

~

Jancua8"

teaching in rmny

Indonesia. the wsartisf-*><y n=1ts nf the

in Indonesia is 1101 rm.d:i

othet$

oeacl!io& or

pons of the world. In
EnglisiJ as a foreign

2
languoge ha>e been widely o<WBJiized. A susvey condiiCied by !he Dc:portrrem of

EducaloOn and Culti.I'C of the RepU>tic of Indonesia (2003· 17) bas oeponcd thai
teacbcB (95.4 % of pobli<: and 91.90/o of pivllle schools leaC!oeB) admillcd that

""' Enalish muctioto has been IDSUCX>CSSful.
Many colleges in Medon now demand !heir studenl$ to be able to

c:ormaci:ale in

~ So, they u.1te

syllobus on their college t1oo1 Enalish is

tatJgt. since the first semester llllil eigbllt semester. The researcher is one of the
~.ish

""""""' in the college. NOC only tbe researcher has difficolmcss to teado

the students bw also IIIIOtbcr

,.

Enal.ish tca<:hor. However, so for tbe opproach to deal

with these ooncems bas been focused

001

methodology rather than on more

filrodomcntol issues derived fiom ~studies.

TeacbcB and educators tend to identiiY !he methodology as the
The old method is oq>laced with 1 new

SC31'"!,'03~

one, and the introcluc:llon of a rw:w method

is intc:ndcd to oorrcct ""' previous one.

Ho""""'.

in the tlw)Sitioow.l period. teo<:hen

arc olleo blinded by tbe

newness of !he method instead of c:ritic:ally reviewing whcthc:r the unsatisfactory

learnit1g ........... do in filet relale to DZ1IIoclokJtjca poblcms (see Hubbud,
Jones, Thornton and Whcclc:r,

1983~

Being coocenocd with the ilO!IliDinic:atve compc:titnce of sta.dcnts, for
~

Enalish cducolors then

turned to tbe al<IIIIUlicative approech did not

culminate in evaluation process of the sl<ms that !he ·~ was supposed to
aim

Ill. Tljs problem

is cviclod in "" ..no..! final cvaluotioo and uoiYasity

3
c:ntrar<:e

teS~

which still emphasize

sllUCilnl lcoowlodge

rathe< !han

oommuni<:orive slo11s.
Modem

~

the beso pllh ooward

pcdaao&Y emphasizes a fOO\IS on meaning over fonn as

oommunicaliw: coupeto""' aod ocancy (B,.,

aod

Cadlin.

1980; Widdowson: 1978). The Comoru.micoiM: ~ Tcadling lesson
ccnoered on giving stuclenls oppct1\Jilioies oo ptactioc using lhe oonmwlicaoi""

fWICtioll of rnekirc pcdietioas. In these

...,.C>IIC:bd ~ lhon "learning 10 use

El18fisb,• studenos "use English 10 leom it'" (HOWitt

1984~

Conlelll - based

lanb""'&<: oeacbing ptOVide$ an impcnant means of acbi<W>@ ohis fO<IJ$ on
meaning (Cnudall: 1987; Swain: 1999). Conlel<l ..., como from a varieoy of

sowa:s, such as penonal malk:IS, e.g., soudcnos' favo<ioc music and food,

occo'l""i'nOn ...,.. as in lang\lljlO for specific

JlUliOSOS,

c.a.. funR coeinecrs

raoding ..00.. aoaitmb& and globol issues, c.s., pcaoc.

t..man riglu. and

environn•:rnal education (CateS: 1990).
Task! refer 1<> IIClivities carried .,.. in ohe classroom by soudcnos who use
ohe oargot 1angtag<: in ways lhao rclaoc 10 wbolo obey mighl ha"" 10 do O<JOS!de obe

elassroom. As studenos wort on purposd\ol w1<s. obey are

~

in meaningful

activities which focus on ~ and ~ of obe Jorcuasio, these
may """"""' !heir learmng (Foster and Skehan:

rray ...., studau

10

do a

SllllDIBI)'

1996~

FO<

because obey may -

~le,

a oeacher

such a oask in

lheir real acaderio life. and so obey arc a!pgil41 in meoningful acoMties.

4

10

lind

Becanse

or thooe """""'· the rcsean:her is intercsled to coodoct • """""'b

out the

effectiiiCilCSs of these two imtructions, conlenl and wit based

~on studcra" com:ru::ic::ati COiUV Jc

•o..

1.2.1'he Pn>bte. oftheSiucly
Based on the becl(groonl wbldl is
the

g;...,., aboYe. tbis SIUdy wiD irMsbgate

use of .,.,...,.,. - based inslna:lion n1 task - based

~anguo&e

tcachins in

teac!Unil English class. It means tllat the $IUdy will investigate the ongoin(l
~ish ~

withoul c:onocnt and taSk based

loj)pi<*iles

as ots besic

meas.....,.,._ Based on the notioo, the problem of the SIUdy can be staled in the
fol~ questions:

I.

Do the

cont.,. - based imtnlelioo and task - bascd

lang~age

t1C1Cbing

significantly affect student's communicative competence?

2.

Which of the ~

- based instruction and task - based 1anguo&e

os the more elftdive to the stllel<3' s conmlll'icaiM:

OCJ<l1)0tenoe1

1.3.T1oe Scope til .... Sflldy

There an: a lot IIJllllllaChcs tllat teocbers can usc in enhancin(l the studenb
OCJ<l1)0tenoe ;., ~ especially in CCITI1U1ication

j1B1 b:uscs her ......-cb oo the use

a.. in this atSC the wma

or two tudoitc>,

they ..-e ..,.,.... - bascd

instruction and task - ba..OO Janguoae tcaciUng. These two teachings rue teacbiDgs
tbat can help the studaa to team EosJish in a. good and tclax situation.

s
1.4.ne Objediva of •

St.ly

In carrying out the research, it i! necessaty to state what arc the objectives

time. So the cbjecdves of this study are:

To find

2.

To find 0U1 and make """ whethe< the C><ldelll - based instruotioo ot
task

I

I

I.

t.s.

out whether the ClOI'IIet>l -

based iosuuction and taSk - based

based la111,ouage taochiog is more effective on students'

ne Sipillcuce of.- St.~y

This research findings are

C'lCJ'C"ted

to be usefUl

&o English teacbe1s to

eonccmin8 ...,th loangulge usc and teacbina ~research.
This study is CllpOCttld 10 povidc infi>nnltion, wbich may ha-..e pnl<tical OS

well os thcomical values fot English

q'"l!" tiCOCbcr. Thom:tically.

the resull of

the study will add what has been fuund in the area of English teochi11(1 in fomgn

languaae teachers in their attempt$ to decide which of the best method and

aw-l> in enboocing the~·~ COilijldaiCC.

